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ADMINISTRATION

President ..........................................................................................................................                      Michael Fontaine
Dean of Academic Affairs ............................................................................................. Dr. Jorge Gonzalez
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs ............................................................................... Robin Butler
Senior Director of Admissions ...................................................................................... George Nosko
Director of Admissions ................................................................................................. Judy Lusk
Director of Admissions ................................................................................................. Jim Dean
Director of Admissions ................................................................................................. Paul Jones
Director of Student Services ........................................................................................ Richard Price
Director of Career Services .......................................................................................... Chasity Trzop
Director of Student Financial Services ......................................................................... Elisha Justice
Student Accounting Supervisor .................................................................................... Ernest Angelini
Registrar ....................................................................................................................... Shannon Mitchell
Librarian ......................................................................................................................... Jason Zahrndt

FULL-TIME FACULTY

Diana Baker, RN          Medical Assisting Department Chair          BSN, Bellarmine University
Jerri Beamus              Surgical Technology Clinical Coordinator       Diploma Surgical Technology, Concorde Career College
Brandy Bohannon            Allied Health                                  BA, Ottawa University
Donna Bolte                Gen Ed/Technology                                MHCA, Webster University
Terra Bowles, DVM            Veterinary Technology                        DVM, Auburn University
Regina Bratcher, RN         Practical Nursing                                BSN, McKendree University
Elizabeth Brown, OTR       Occupational Therapy Assistant                 BS, Spalding University
Joey Budd                  Legal Studies                                   MS & BA, Valdosta University
Stephen Burnett, CST  Surgical Technology  Diploma, Spencerian College
Kate Eberle, JD  Legal Studies  JD, Vanderbilt University
Donna Eveslage  Medical Assisting  Associate, Galen College of Nursing
Kimberly Gibbs  Practical Nursing Clinical Coordinator  Associate, Spencerian College
Sherry Hall, JD  Legal Studies, Medical Assisting  JD, University of Louisville
BS, University of Kentucky
Dr. Gordon Henry  Gen Ed Department Chair  Ph.D, MS &BA, Western Michigan University
Meredith Hope, DVM  Veterinary Technology  DVM, Auburn University
Todd Kuvin, LVT  Veterinary Technology  Associate, Brown Mackie College
Tiffany Lamkin, LVT  Veterinary Technology  BS, Murray State University